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COUNTY COMMISSIONERS MAKE
LEVY OF 89 CENTS FOR" 1920

The board met . at the" court house J.'
September ;6, 1920. Those, present' :
were. ;D. C, Sebastian chairmanr DV v
V. Nichols and ' C : M." CaudiU.
bersJ'They transacted; the following :;'
busmess:'-1:--- - ::'J'r-Zrr--- : ir:

The minutes of ' the August meetinff
were. read and approved. -i- T-x--

'- - '"'t

lt was orderecLby the board that the' t
following claims be paid and charged.

"
V

to.tne various funcLrof.the county:" "
--C"

. 'iV raw, judge: primary. $2.00.
JV, E. Carlton, destroying distillery; V

$20.00;; Smithey'sDept. Store, mdse
forcoflanty $12.82; Hotel mithey,V: 4:
boarding jury for vCounty, ?14.S0; ,Wnx r

FORMAL OPENING OF CITY
IT r. SCHOOLS HERE t" ;

.'No' "

to
:

. --vaca tion, tl: a

i . , vas "not h- - -

V.
,;,--i-y raorning at r"" . 1 1

'

spacior-aTidit'- -!'

to cr' , . :

rcn; --
. I ::t 1 .

rz ,: : : : r.j-e'no-

-- a was; a source
c - . . v'.iii to all. -

l crisea opened "with Anijerf-csBiinglb-
y

v jtheVaudience;- - after
wSch'Pvey; vwrFt Stey reabT a por-
tion jot th? 12th, chapter of Romans.
This ifwas 'followed by.an," earnest and
forceful prayer by Dr.. W. R. Ware,
who asked, that God's blessings might
rest on all interested in the welfare
of-th-e school during the coming year.
Miss Burns then favored the audience
with v& solo with Miss Hornet ' as ac- -
companist.-- ' ": ; ". ;- -,:. ;; ':-::'- -

:y Prof. Joseph H. Hurst,5 who so ably
conducted jthe school last year, is back
with V;;us; agaih-:with.

progressive", ideas that' have., charac
terized his .splendid wprk - here."'rpvi
ring the course of a; few. remarks; he
statecL that the school: was" only :tak-in- g

uprits" work where : it 'was left
last" spring; and when the-tim- e comes;
the speaker continued, when the school
year is considered as " continuing: the
entire. yeari;better educationaLcoi

A. StroudV CT;S.r a,;postage, ; $51.81;
D, sI rade nrimaW S2.00 :

G. B. Bradley, destroying . distillery, :

$20.00; WalkerEvans & CogswelllCo.; ;
stationery for county, ; $826; " A --lu t
Messick: burial AimAnao nf iMow-- i ?.

Soldier's ; widow, $18.00; Si
Frank : DVZ Hackett, ' tax sunervfaoi
Aug.: and Sept;: 1920,- - $51.00; .W-- M. 5
Sebastian; : Supt. P. W. & S., salary - 3Aug:, $53X0; Walker; Evans & Cogs- -
well Co.,; mdex sheets $0.83; Geo.: DV
Barnard,; stationery for county , file. '

case for county, $28.00; W. a FosterV1
postage," incidental- - expense etcT,forSN
county, $47.68 p J.- - L;TurnerV- burial 'p&
expense, ;-- E. T. Harris, ex-sbldie- rV -$-

18.00; Edwards & Bfoughton P. Co
"

:

dog tax ledger for county $15.25f Edv; S
wards;& Broughton P. Co baL on taxj: . ;
receipt books, etc,; $5.54.Walker, Ey-an-

Sir Cogswell Con--: ticket books for
C S.; C., $5L65;Horton Telephone Co.'l '

i

phone rent $6.50; C. Hi. Dancy, deff--

jflitio'will prevaiL Prof Hurst" ttrged izens,
.cltzens to think of the' school as local

Anri
troying distillery $20.00; S. H. Jones. -

rbying;3 distilleries,. $60.00; ; W,
J E. Carlton, cqnveymg-- . William 'Shell ;

,t.?Tinin Vo ilrV( tllflf RfM,A
fft the futu iahnrcomh he

crowded condition of "the schooh He
alsonientioned the. fact that domestic
science equipment-'wou- berinstalled
shortly," as as . a science labora- -
tory-!;;7,f':;-

-; :: :5Vv;i;-''- C

Following ProLvHurst's talk the
school sang Mf ; CaptaihNever J LostJ

4Baiehfe:ftificai:7of;alI
presenx. tr :v.p.SS"' r

M193 Margaret- - Wngni tiirector ;of
Community- - Service. Work in; this; coun-- ;

togail,:$12.75;WllkesPmmbing;
Works, work, forcounty, $1L63 ;' T, S.'v
Bryant r judge ;primary arid .making -- ; '

returns; $4fEv'Winef-rwbr- k on r J
couirty' toolsVH$2.50AW. C Tret ;:"'
judge primary, $2.00; R. . H. White,
indse for " county, - $2.00. Dr. J. M. v- - '"

Turner, salary, $21.84; J. M Brown, ;"
janitor'salary Aug., $50.00. '

- - ";'"'
rTheetitibn bf"H.H?rwskingf or-'cartw- ay tx .ty, was present ana.av an vinieresi-- i any survys cnwnicn pcate aia s ex-.in-

u j'tftc11':: cn" the- - work J pected --untUore funds are&vaUafele
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TOPICS
rrtig Approaching MiUeniuurajrf Priv-ileg- e.

-
.

..r;;;;r., ...

In the language of the United States
Supreme Court, ;"tne power to tax is

power to destroy';;-I- t

is a power to destroy either : the
bad or the good, accordingly as it
is used rightly or wrongly. :,--: . r

It is a power to foster a sound pub
lic policy or to contravene It. .

Most conspicuously, and emphatical-

ly i i3 a power whose control and di-

rection by the masterful few makes
for the progressive aggrandizement of
the rich and the corresponding impov-

erishment of the poory.ovp--
Instance the now well defined policy

of this State that makes investments
in corporate securities practically tax- -

free, lnis is a iorm ua .investment
peculiarly favored hy the wealthy class-

es and which in practice is all but in-

accessible to the "persons of small
means who constitute the great body
of the taxpaying public. For ninety-od-d

per cent of the people of North
Carolina the laboring and breeding
masses upon whose political virtue and
economic efficiency the welfare, of the
state Drincinally depends for " these
undsr-million- s, we say, the high mark
of investment ambition, is realized in
the ownership of the family; roof--tree;
and unfortunately this?" modest goal is
beyond the reach of the great majori--

'
ty. -- ;;:;r-;::

We are of a race whose craving for
home-ownersh- ip overmasters the lust
of gain that runs to investment in tax--,
free corporate securities.' Hence it Is
that the savings of the- - masses irseek
that particular form of investment
that "revaluation" taxes at 150 to 200
per cent of its normal value, with the
result that the tax-fre-e corporate se-curiti- es

are left as a sweet morsel 'for
the rich. ' , ; ; ;

This ia the economic process that' is
rapidly concentrating all . corporate
wealth in the hands of the -- masterful

. few, who are thus constituted as 'a
px5d2s&. enjoying slmcst total
exemption from taxation. . -

And this discrirnination by the laws
of the State in favor of the obligations
of corporations, as against the obligat-
ions of natural persons (which latter
are subject to all State, county, and
municipal taxation) can have no oth-
er effect than to bring all forms of
property except homes into corporate
ownership as rapidly as the investment
market can absorb the new issues-o- f

corporate securities thus brought into
existence. : t1- -

It will not require many years' op-
eration of this policy of tax-discriminat-ion

in favor of investments in cor-
porate securities to work a transfer
of the great bulk of the productive
property of the State both real and
personal to corporate ownership.

ft""th. the corporations owning the
wealth of the State and the wealthy
classes owning the corporations with
an aristocracy of wealth substantially
untaxed and a grunting sweating pro
letariat to bear the burdens of govern
mentthen shall be brought to pass
the Millennium of Privilege conceived
oi the cunning manipulators who now
pull the wires of State policy in taxa
tion. -

GREETINGS!

ine Federal Suffrage Amendment
has been ratified by the necessary thir--
ty-si- x states. The certificates so an
nouncing are on deposit in the office
f the Secretary of State and he-ha- s

proclaimed the fact. :
'

Are the women of the nation then
free to vote in November? -

--.

Yes, provided they meet the qualif-
ications for voters within rtheir res
pective states. ' w;";t;:.

Is it possible for any state torefuse
w women the vote in November ? -- ,

ot honorably. Some state election
board may claim' that the time for reg-trati- on

has passed or that there is
ao poll tax assessed upon women."

Ahen a special session of the Iegis--
?lre should be demanded, in-- ' order

that any legislation necessary may be
coacted. : : .

: -- -.
.

.

Every qualified woman should un--

estand that she is er, the equal
eiore the law, of any and all voters.

omen are no longer subjects of the
"ion; they are sovereigns. They
Pos sess the only legitimate . tool :with

ch to maintain the institutions" of
ch they approve and : to destroy

J? of ch they , do not approve.
vote is v the emblem of ..your

Huauty, women of America the guar--
e of your .liberty.

. fhat vote of yours" has cost 'mil
0ns of dollars and the Uves of thous

NORTH WILKESBORO, N.

DEMOCRATIC PRIBARY
v

;;AND CONVENTION CALLED.

PursuantV to the ; call fof the demo
cratic vexecutive i committee, lield on
Monday, iSept. 6, the Democratic pri
maries are called for"Wilkes county
to meet at P. M, Saturday.
Septal 18, V af.their zespective 5 voting
precincts; and elect delegates to the
county; convention .which .will meet at
the ? court chouser m . Wnkeeboro : on
Monday, Sept. 20, 1920, at 1 oclocl:

cAil "Democrats"are --jirged and rev
quested to attend the : priinariesT and
county convention. " V;

.'The .Democratic, leaders arelespec-iall-y

invited to" participate Jn the pri-ma- ry

and convention as. the object of
this convention; wilLbe to selectcan-didat- es

for the various .county "offices
and. for. such other, business as may
come before the convention. --

" d "

'V.;.- -- ' Fk' C. : Forester,
;a5- - - i ? ' S Chairman.f
SiS'-;r:Su:'- ;' Cranorr:

This : Sept 6.1920. ; :
... ; ;:::;, -- .;jt;

TWO THEFTS OF AUTOMOBILES
GET, YOUNG BOYS IN TROUBLE.

Claude Deal, aged 19,-- and Truman
Hall, ; aged 17, on. last Tuesday night
succeeded -- in stealing a new Ford
roadster from Dr. "S.T. Crbwson; in
Taylorsville, and later sold, the' ma--

rw..prj r prom!--

.uhuw , amm , counter lor
the sum of . $400.--, While near Win- -
ston-Salenvt- he bo alsook a
rolet. machine and drove It. from
ston-Salem- ,1 leaving iV inC the.woods
near.the:residencLof : Mr C: C-- . Gain--
brill,, east of , the city. The boys do
not deny ;that '; they ; took hoth ma--1

chines." - " r ;;-.- "
,

- -rj- c',-

- Claude Deal,' it -- is said, had -- been
summoned to "appear before the may-- .
or . last Tuesday and in order to ; get
away-fro- m trial, he and the Hall boy

Lwalfced to Taylorsville, and seeing Dr.
Crbwson's-car- . decided to take it. The
doctor; had just filled the tank" with
gas and had left his key" in thewitciu
Before taking the" machine,, however;
one "of the boya took.hisxnedical case
... '".. - ,
and 5 piaced-it-x on, therptrc!irT .Ia;;th
rear Of the machine ."Dr.. Crowson-ha- d

about' '$100 worth of inedical, equipV
ment and this was thrownintoaito-bacc- o

patch as the boys ped along
the road. .They also removed thejt

State license' number.,; o..- i;.-.-;-
;-.

; Officers had no" trouble in locating
Deal,; but the Hall boy. attempted to
escape, but was caught-a- t Dellaplane.
He; hid itr. Riser's check in his. pock
et-- -:

; Dr. Crowson arid several other cit-

izens , of Taylorsyille came overTues-- .
day and took the boys back with them.
They; will probably be - tried at - the
approaching term of Alexander; Su-

perior 'court. " ; ":
REVi PRESLEY - R. ELEVENS -

KILLED INSTANTLY TUESDAY

Rev. Presley R. Blevins, a-- f ormer
Wilkesboro young mahjwas killed in-
stantly Tuesday afternoon at his home
ihrRiyerton, Wyo., by'coming in con
tact with a live electric! wire, accord-
ing to a message received by relatives
early Wednesday morning :

Rev. Blevins at the time of his un
timely death, was pastor of the .First
Baptist church in-- Riverton. He was
a ' graduate of the Wilkesboro high
school," Wake Forest College and
Crdzier University, of Chester,-P- a He
had been pastor of churches in Wilkes
boro Elkin, -- and Seawell, N." ;

The deceased --Was 31 years of age,
and is survived -- by a" wife and one
child his father and mother, Mr. and
Mrs. 0. F. Blevins, of Wilkesboro, and
several brothers and sisters.: "It fs not
definitely known thaVthe remains will
be brought here for interment, - how-

ever, the family has requested that the
body:be sent here and if this is done
the. corpse will vprobably arrive about
Monday.: :; . -

:: Th news of Rev. Blevins- - death was
a shock "to friends here, and will be
learned with! deep regret by his many
friends in tie county and state.' i '

.

PRIZE WINNERS IN r :

' -- ;WHO'S WHO! CONTEST.

The best- - answers in the -- "Who's
Who" contest were : sent in by R. - G.
Finley, who is entitled to receive the
award of $10 m gold. '?";

- The next answer came ; from
Eugene Sebastian, and wins $5 m gold.
Alnumber of . excellent answers were
received, and creditable mention goes
to Mrs. ;:W.;J. Allen "and Miss Grace
Finley - v.v: ;;:.: '

If the prize winners will call; at the
office: of Carter's Weekly, they ; will
receive orders for their prizes, payable
in gold at the " Deposit, and Savmgs
Bank:-- : 'f:; ,:Who's Who Editof;--

D.TO.BE TOP-SOILE- D

COUNTY ROAD NEWS.
. -- ; J;r- - r- -

i JUoads C"-- ;

court ' ho" . pt
fc'1921? - '

"it.
V

tructlng'.our
....vggs, to complete the

. -- u wort, being .done ia Stanr I

t'Elk Lewis :Fo
boro townships just as early as possi
ble and - .C C. : Gambill: was . employ-
ed as assistant superintendent ta:su-perinte- nd

the construction work while
Mr, Scroggs-- . is finishing said sur--

... An order was made to set aside out
of the. Traphill; top-so- il funds $500, to
be . used exclusively in Traphill town
ship, the balance, of said funds -- to oe
used in Walnut Grove and Rock Creek
townships.
v An order was made to discontinue a
road in Heddies River
through the lands of Purvis and Rob--
inett Nichols unless said road is con
structed according to a former agree-
ment wit" this : road. ; .';.:-- ;:

- An order; was-'made- to topsoil the
ioad from": the corporate 1 limits

"

of
Wilkesboro I to Brown's , Ford on the
River "roadi --

; A

; xne Doara- - oraerea tnat a. survey
be made beginning at Warrior's Creek
in Boomer' township " running via" Fef--
guson -- and through Elk township I to
ther Caldwell: county line and the cit

were' authorized to" organize it
grading force, to grade, said road;

order .was made for a survej;
beginning near Grover.Hamby's to a
point . in , thebid; road 'near Otto. Min--
toh's m Lewis: Fbrk' W
; ,;a - survey was ; oruerea ; made in
Wilkesboro . township beginning near
the. E. O. Mastin' residence- - to Arbor
Grove ; church, said road to : be con-

structed by the citizens o --the; com-
munity without cost or 'expense to the
county.
" An order was made to: instructour
chairman to write theState Highway
Commission and ask themnot to send
any surveyors to the .county .to'make

HON. WILLIAM H.,COX HERE
WEDNESDAY CAIPAIGNING;

i Hod. ' William H. Cox; of Scotland
county, Republican nominee.6r Con-
gress of the.' : Seventh Congressional
district, " was in; the city Wednesday
looking over the political ' field in
Wilkes county, and to hold; conferen
ces with" the. leaders of his" party. He
will oppose" formerUistrict Attorney
W. C Hammer, of Ashebbro, N. : C
in the --November , election.-- , V--

FORMER JUDGE CARTER AND
J. W. HAYNES IN LAW FIRM.

AsheviUe, . Sept. " L Frank . Carter,
former- - judge" of the Superior - court
and at present editor ; of Carter's
Weekly, a N. Wilkesboro publication,
has formed a limited partnership here
with J. W., Haynes for the ' general
practice of lawamoving yesterday in
to the offices occupied by Mr. Haynes
in Temple court. JUdge Carter stated
that the partnership would be of -- a
limited nature and both he and Mr.'
Haynes ' would r practice under their
own names, but; that they would soon
enlarge their office - suite c:"
OPENING OF WILKESBORO v r
:V- - SCHOOL NEXT MONDAY.

;.The opening exercises of the Wilkes-
boro' school will be held next Monday
morning, Sept. 13, in the graded school
auditorium, at . 9 :30. 3 It is especially
requested that the school board and all
patrons be present at this hour.. Miss
Laura? A. Scott, principal of the school,
is graduate of Trinity College,--: and
has had eight years successful exper-
ience as superintendent and; principal
of-schoo- Thefacultyf or this ; year
follbws:C : -- ;;: i:-;:--'f- ri ? rtXi,-:S-- '

Miss, Laura A. Scott, of . Concord,
principal ; Miss Jennie ; Lee Apperson,
of , Siloamf N; CT ninth grade; -- Mr
R B. Pharr, Wilkesboro, eighth grade;
Miss Annie Mae Barnes,. KittrelV N.
C, seventh'; Miss Eloise Starr," Wilkes-borbjfif-th

and sixth; Miss Mabel Hen-dre- n,

"Wilke'sborp,; third and fourth;
Miss Adeline Hendfen Wilkesboro,
second ; Miss Clara .Blevins, Wilkes-- .
boro,rst.gradei ; :

NEW CHURCH TO BE DEDICATED

: One thini Sunday in' this montlC
Sept, . 19th; the new BaptisV church at
Mountain yieW;Will;be.dedicated. ;Dr.
A- - E. "Brown,, of '-

-. AsheyiUesuperin-tende- nt

of Mountain- - Mission - School,
will be present and preach" to the con-

gregation. Everybody is cordially in-

vited ; toattend the settihg" apart of
this church for sacred purposes --0S

Waynes mountamela-tar- c

puhHc rba'at or neatWmr --

ing over the lands of Ben Keys Henry T'"
Haynes and, Monroe Haynes, vas filed, .

taken up and granted and E. F. Brown,
ABrbwnand M;F. Absher are here?
by appointed to lay out said cartway,'
assess any. damages" and report to the . --

bbrda.t the September meeting.'
The"; following jury, was appointed ' "

to assess damage donetothe property "
.

of & JC. Gambrill bydog'of Kd Reins: :

ands of women! Money" to carry on
this work; has tjsually; been, given as
a sacrifice,; and "thousands of -- women
have- gone: without things ther wanted
and could liave had in order that they
might help, get the vote for you. :

Women; have suffered agony of the
soul, which you: -- can : never , compre-
hend - that you1 and your daughters :--

might, inherit political freedonir': '

; That vote has been costly. - Prize it.
3 'The ; vote is a powert a weapon' of
offense and defense," a prayer Use it
conscientiously,! intelligently prayer
fnlly;v::;-- - -- fyfir

Understand what it means and what
it can '- do for your country. No sol--
dieriln ! the great suffrage army has
labored and suffered4 to get a PLACE
forCv you. --Their motive has always
been the nope that women would aim
higher than their; own .selfish ambit-
ions; that f; t they would SERVE the
common good. ; : -.--

r ;
- The vote is won. "

Seventy-tw- o years the battle forthis
privilege has.waged, but human" af
fairs with their etrenal "change move
on witnout pause. ; v

.Progress is calling on you to make
no --pause 1Act. v i

. . Carne Chapman Catt - in Tha
Qman, Citizen.'

TOWN FATHERS MEETE. E. rk
ELLER NEW SCHOOL TRUSTEE.

.The. Board of Town "Commissioners
met in -- regular monthly, session Tues
day night, present T. J. Phillips,; May
or, J. CJ Grayson, J. : C. Wallace, C. I

F. Iineberrry; F. - P.. Blair- - and Clem ;

Wrerm, .Commissioners. " - -- :
"

- Rev. S. S, Jennings appeared before
the board : and'asked that the ; board
co-opera- te1 Avithrthe citizens on'Hin--
shaw streeVin'puttmg'oil down to lay
the vdusV'-I- t . as ordered-th- at the
town --would 'put jap a dollar, for each
dollar raised hy-gubscripti- .for the
purpose of--- putting- - oil on . rHinshaw

treetfrxml-the?-ih- d f;iihepaTagon- -

at; Jennings', store' : 'i'- -
' .:- .'

The 'clerk was instructed toreflind
to. J.; J Gainer a license tax paid by
him in 1917, : which . should hot ; have
been collected- - V 3:'f ' 7:;

."Mrr J, ,B. Norris ' appeared before
the board and asked the board toupay
for one-ha- lf the grading-don- e at his
place on the sidewalk. ' The request
was referred to the sfreet committee
and asked to report at the next regular
meeting. r:'r'-j- '

''-t''---ZT-
:'

;It "vas. ; ordered that the town,
through the : street committee, enter
intbii contract at bnce for.laying con
crete from, the: end of the paving
on r D . street " to the TReddies River
bridge, the : Grier Cetton. Mills agree
ing-t- o advance ithe.:inoney-x,o- r ' doing
the work. - "

: V,.

; Mr. E ; E. Eller was ; elected as
graded school trustee to take the place
of C. C. O'Daniel, who has resigned.
r The board ordered . that 8th' street

north of E street to E street be put on i
aggrade;- c ": ... - :, - '

' The board allowed J. : E. Deans to
lay onehnndrecF" and - thirty-fiv- e, fee$
of cement sidewalk from I street north
on the east 'side of 9th street, he to
adv.ahce the money : for doing this
work, and the town to: pay one-ha- lf

the cost" of construction -- of said walk.
The clerk was' instructed ; to sign

an --order with the James Leffel .Co.,
for a new water wheel and shaft as
submitted by them.; : . - V .;

J. It was also ordered that the side-

walk at - J. M. Lowes place be ; built
but toy the : wall ; -voting aye- - J. .' C
Grayson, C F.-- Lineberryj voting no,

"

J C. Wallace. X-.:- .: :.'; ,
:The clerk was instructed to order

a car-- of electric lights from the Wil-

liams 'Co. as per their , quotation ; -

"DR. HIGHSMITH COMING.

;i)r: J. Henry Highsmith State In-

spector :'of : High
"

Schools, and. party
will arrive in. the :city today, and "this
evening Dr. Highsmith --will deliver an
address in ; the --graded school audito- -
riu'mat ;,S:;"(1-- - ':t':'SAt i recenV mee tmg the foHowing
committees were appointed to officiate
while Dr. Highsmith and : party .' are
inthV city: U Reception Mesdimes
Absherp: Blackburn- - and : Eller, :" and
Messrs E." G." Finley, Hurst, Blackburn;
Hackett,. Eller; publicity:. Mesdames
Vyne, Ulrich, Moore .

and : Marlow,
MessraEshelrnan: EUer and Landon;
entertainmentdMessrs . Absher : and
Crews;, speakers,; Judge --T. B. Finley.

Pr." Highsmith . will- - also, "deliver an
address, in the school auditoriums in
Wilkesboro Saturday.eyenmg.

J. B. Norns, E. B. Barklev. F P.
Blair.'rtr ' 1 '

--

- Jurors for-- ; the October term of - ,
t

court were drawn'by the commission-- ";

ers as foliowsY' ;: " '
'rTr, r "

First Week. .
-

C. .R. .Triplett,:J. B. McNeill, T.jM,- -

Hawkins, June p. Phillips, T. E. Blev-in- s,

Ti Q. Hays, Mace" Johnson, R. Don ' --

Laws, Levi McCann, L M. Jarvis, W
J. Brookshirer Sam Roberts, M. ,D.
West C Call, W;R,; Hubbard, J. A
Triplett, W. F. Lowe, S. M. Adams, L. : ;
A.-Harri- J. A. Kennedy, John Coth--- '-

-

being cnef in :Heuimaltticfs5
tWy county! Miss Wright is here uri--'

der ; supervisioii of the State Board
of Education

"
and she is ; anxious to

develop. the community spirit in every
section ; and she as certainly . making
jprogre'ss jn her work and creating in
terest on the part of the people where- -
ever she gives programs. Miss Wright
was followed. By; Dr. W. R. Ware, pas-

tor of the Methodist church, Dr. P.; J.
Brame, and Rev. " Wv Fr-Stale- y, pastor
of the First Baptist church. " These
talks were-fille- d with inspiration and
were, timely. v.:.'''"- - :

members, of-- the faculty follow:'
- Highschool department: Miss Cal-li-e

Squires,; acting principal; v. Miss
JanieXee'Hart, English; "Miss Moore,
domestic science;. Mrs.-Lan- science;
Miss Edna Hornet commercial; Mrs.
John.G. Prevette, Latin and French. -

Grades: Misses Burns. Buingarner,
Aiken, Roper, Hamlett, Manson. Mis-

ses ...Gena Church Bess Cameron Fin-
ley and Grace Finley are. filling vacan-
cies' until teachers are supplied.

ANNUAL MEETING OF DAIRY
ASSOCIATION HELD SATURDAY

:i The' second "annual meeting of ; the
jdairy association for Wilkes and ad
joining z counties was ; . held " in the
court. house last; Saturday. "A number
of citizens : who " are "anxious to - see
the dairy Ibusiness grow and expand
in.our county were present At , the
morning session ;, all business ' was
transacted, with--Mr- . E. - Caudill,
president of the association presiding.
Dinner-wa- s served on .the court-hous- e

lawn; : Ini the afternoon Mr. H. C.--1

Bates. Southern Railway Livestock
Developing Agent; Mr. J. A. Arey,
of the State? pairyrPepartmentr and
Mr. "W. X.: Cleyenger,jDf Knbxville
Tenn., spoke on : the dairy: cow and
the" adaptability of Wilkes county to
the dairy t business "' County; Demon
stration Agent ; Ar G. - Hendren - and
Prof. C C Wright Superintendent of
Schools,, and Mr.' Franc Ives
were' present5 and made interesting
talks. ;7S??--t::i-iz- ?' i

ranE.C. Everage, J. M. Casey, J. T,
PreveikteJ.; ; " . ' . : " 1 - -

z

f n? i , Second Week. , ; ; --

CFBisHopNGreen, John Hoi-cbm- b;

J. A. Billings, I. T. Barnett, D.
S." (Gilliam,-- R E; Bufchanl; J..F. Cof--j '

fey,C L' Sockwell,; W." A. .Nichols,
W y. ;Caudm;: J.: J. W.- -

'

Gentry vA. O. Deal, J. H. Hendren,v ;'
W H. Churihi L. ' W. Shumate,- - Dock ;
Ferguson, F." G. Holman,"J. C. Critch- -
erf J. M. Gaither,-C- . F. Henderson, P
E. Brown;;J. M. Hester - ; ' ,

;The;tax;levy f0r;State school and
county for the year 1920 under the re--valua-tion

act will be .89 cents on the ' t
$100 valuation of --propertyi and $2.50 '.

on the poll.'- - --: u;. - -

LEGAL ACTION TO TEST : :

ABSENTEE VOTING LAW.

j1 Raleigh; Sept.; Can-
didate J. J. Jenkihs of Siler City, to
day started an assault on the absentee --

voterja' act in the Wake county Supe- - - .
ribr court by enjoining the state board
of elections from sending but absentee
voters', blanks and further restraining- - v.;
the'state treasurer and the state' audi- -: .

tor from' paying ' for these scraps 'of
paper-- Wr T; Bostvin GreeniOTO r'.
News;-t;v:?- :; - -
jExSheriff ClarenceCall one "cf the i
members of the State "Board 'of Elec-- T

tions.has received ajsurmnons 'to ap '
pearratWake County Court on " Sep--;
temberj 16th,) to answer to - the comv
plaint; of i Mr: Jenkins."'.- - Other mem- - :

be'rs'of the State Boardof Elections, v '
as well as Treasurer Lacy and Auditor y
Wobd,haye - also 'bebn subpoened to
appear pn;thaTdaW- -

. ' -'
: -

HARRY M. BLAIR ADMITS GOV
COX'S QUOTA-FIXIN- G: CHARGES

iHchicagol J1L;; Sept. arges by
Governor l;(3ox that tEe Republicans
had 'fixed quotas and planned intensive
fund-raisin- g; drives in; at least 51 citr
ies,! and that the national, committee
had.had ai part in;assessingthe citys
quotasV. were admitted onthe stand
before; the senate investigating com-mitt- ee

4oday by Harry M; 'Blair, as-

sistant tor Fred W. ;ham RepuWi-cnatibnteeasu- ier

:'.'"i.-':";;;- " - yli. "ii 'r y-'i'X- f.


